in law and legal philosophies from Columbia
and Harvard, r€spectively.
Hs came to lU in 1939 and continued to
distingujsh himself as ons ol the outslanding
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Jerome Hall, 91, Distjngutsh€d prolessor
tmentus of law at IUB and prolessor Emefllus
ol law al Has ngs Coll€ge ol the Law, dred
[.,!arch 1 tn San Francisco.
Hall was considsred ons ol the foremosr
legal scholars in his lisld of criminal law and
ruflsprudence. ln his laler years, hs devoled
his sludies lo relrgion and the law
Upon his relirement lrom the lU School ol
Law-Bloomington in 1g7O with the Universrty.s
highcsl rank, Halljorned the lacutty ol the Unrversrty of Calllornta s Hastings College. H e was
Hasltngs' untque ,Stxty-Ftvs Club,

a member ol

a

program that inviles eminenl scholars

to teach there lulltimg att€r normal retirement.

He taughl thsre unttl ths age ol gB.
Hall was educated on followships at the

University ol Chicago, where h€ received his
bachelor's and law degr€es.
Upon belng admined to lhe lllinois bar in
1923, he joined a Chicago law lirm and in 1926

starled his own pracltce. later serving as assrstant siate s aflorney ol cook county, Ill
During this period, Hall also held his first
Job wrth lU as an tnstruclors in pub|c speakng
ano 0usrness taw al what is today lU Nonh,l,est

ln 1929, he gave up his privals practrce lor
an academic career that lirst took him to the
Unrversity ol North Dakota, where he was a
professor ol law until 1932.
Ha,l spent the next lew years as a spectal
lellow al Columbta Universrty and then as a
Benlamrn Research Fellow al Harvard Law
School, be,ore lotnrng lhe laqJlty ol Louistana

Stale University. He received doctoral oegrees

American scholars in th€ ti6ld ol jurisprudenc;
and diminal law. He was internationally r€cognized lor his s€ven books on c-riminal law
and legal philosophy.
Theft. Law and Society, tirsl pubtished in
1935, was once called one ot the most signifi,
cant contributions to American criminal law
His Readings in Jutisprudence, published in
1938, was the tlrst comprehensive book in the
tield and ceneral Pinciples ol Cimnal Law,
lirst publish€d in 1947, was described as .lhe
most important treatise on criminal law pro,
ducsd by Ameflcan legal scholarshrp.,
He also is the author ot Studies in Ju sprudence aod Ctimnat Theoty. Liwng Law ol
Demoqatrc Soctety. Comparctive Law and
Social T heory, Case s and Readings on Cn minal
Law and Prccedure, and numerous anrcles.
Recogntton in a dillerent way came lo Hall

in 1 954, ,,yhen he was chosen by the

U.

S State

Deparlmenl lo assist tn lhe legal reconslruction
of Korea. He was subsequenlly named honor-

ary director ot the Korean Lsgal lnstrtute.
Hall was the lirst persoq to hold simultaneo,rsly the presrdency of bolh the Amerjcan
Socrety lor Polnicat and Legat ph,losophy and
lhe lnternatronal Associaton lor phrlosophy ol
Law and Sociat Philosophy.
He received the Frederic Bachman Lieber
Memorial Award lor distinguished teaching at
lU in 1956 He also rscsrved honorarv Dodor
ol Laws degrees kom the Unrversiry;t Norlh
Dakola and lhe Chrna Academy rn Tarper,
Iarwan, was honorary prestdent ol the Latrn
American Associatjon ol Sociology and was
given the Order ol San Francisc! by the
Universily ol San Paulo in Brazit
When he relired from lU, Hall donated his
800'volume law library lo the Universily. Most

ol the books went to the IUB Law Library;

however, several rare books were added to the
Lilly Lrbrary collectron inctudrng a I 608 edrlron

ol the Magna Charta and lhe ltrst edttton ol
Thomas Hobbes' leylathan published in 1651

